americanautosales.biz
419-332-5325
2251 W State St
Fremont, OH 43420

American Auto Sales

2006 Ford Econoline *SOLD!
View this car on our website at americanautosales.biz/6565614/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

1FTRE14W06HA14732

Make:

Ford

Stock:

A1FTR

Model/Trim:

Econoline *SOLD!

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

Oxford White

Engine:

4.6L SOHC EFI V8 "TRITON" ENGINE

Interior:

Gray Vinyl

Mileage:

71,661

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 19

Get the horse power and the tow capacity you need with powerful V8
engine.Value you can't ignore for a price you won't forget.

2006 Ford Econoline *SOLD!
American Auto Sales - 419-332-5325 - View this car on our website at americanautosales.biz/6565614/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 01/22/2019

Our Location :

Snapshot
2006 FORD ECONOLINE E150

No accidents reported to CARFAX
No damage reported to CARFAX
3 Previous owners
1 Service history record
Types of owners:
Commercial, Personal
71,679 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

2006 Ford Econoline *SOLD!
American Auto Sales - 419-332-5325 - View this car on our website at americanautosales.biz/6565614/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- 12-volt pwr point in instrument panel - AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (2) speakers, digital clock
- Black plastic stepwell pads
- Color-keyed slim line engine console cover w/dual stowage, (4) cup holders
- Courtesy light switches on all doors- Driver & front passenger A-pillar interior grab handle
- Dual vinyl front bucket seats - Front air conditioning- Front black vinyl floor covering
- Front vinyl headliner- Inboard armrest on front seats - LH/RH black cowl trim panels
- Lights-inc: front dome, center & rear cargo
- Medium dark flint-color instrument panel-inc: tachometer
- Medium flint-color trimmed vinyl sun visors - Tilt steering column

Exterior
- Dual aerotype manual mirrors w/flat glass & convex spotter mirror
- Front/rear medium platinum contour bumpers - Hinged 60/40 side cargo doors
- Sealed-beam halogen headlights- Solar tinted glass

Safety
- 12-volt pwr point in instrument panel - AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (2) speakers, digital clock
- Black plastic stepwell pads
- Color-keyed slim line engine console cover w/dual stowage, (4) cup holders
- Courtesy light switches on all doors- Driver & front passenger A-pillar interior grab handle
- Dual vinyl front bucket seats - Front air conditioning- Front black vinyl floor covering
- Front vinyl headliner- Inboard armrest on front seats - LH/RH black cowl trim panels
- Lights-inc: front dome, center & rear cargo
- Medium dark flint-color instrument panel-inc: tachometer
- Medium flint-color trimmed vinyl sun visors - Tilt steering column

Mechanical
- (5) 16" steel wheels w/center hubcap - 115-amp alternator- 138" wheelbase
- 3.55 rear axle ratio- 35 gallon fuel tank
- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD-inc: auxiliary cooler
- 4.6L SOHC EFI V8 "Triton" engine - 6700# GVWR- Electronic throttle control
- Full-size spare tire- Handling pkg-inc: front stabilizer bar, HD front/rear shock absorbers
- Maintenance-free battery- P235/70R16 all-season BSW tires
- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes- Pwr steering- Rear wheel drive
- Semi-float rear suspension- Twin I-beam front suspension

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4.6L SOHC EFI V8 "TRITON" ENGINE

All vehicles are pre-owned. The e-Price is a cash price and excludes tax, title, license and $50.00 doc fee. Prices subject to change. Contact our Sales Team for detailed information.
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